
SOFT
SPHERES ™

WAX MATRIX-ENCAPSULATION TECHNOLOGY

SUSTAINABLE, BIODEGRADABLE, NATURAL WAXES

SELF-HYDRATION AND SOFTENING WITHIN 24-48HRS

OIL & WATER BASED FORMULATION APPLICATIONS

bringing new life to personal care applications.

Encapsulate 
the 



SOFT
SPHERES 

SOFT 
SPHERES™

Facial Care Skin Care Foot CareBody Care Baby Care Hand Sanitiser

Cirebelle’s SoftSpheres™ are self-hydrating wax spheres, that encapsulate active ingredients within 
a stable wax matrix. 

Actives pose numerous formulation challenges, including stability control and combining multiple 
actives in one formulation. 

Waxes are derived from both sustainable natural sources, as well as from the Fischer-Tropsch (FT) 
natural gas-to-liquid process; respectively forming the CireNat® and CireWax® ranges.

Best suited to the following:

Are produced by Wax Matrix-Encapsulation 
Technology, providing fomulators with a 

novel, user-friendly, method of incorporating 
active ingredients in formulation

Classic SoftSpheres™ are offered in range of 
beautiful colours to enhance the visual 
appeal of your end product.

Scan the QR code for colour variations.



• Direct active ingredient delivery system
• Novel solution to formulation challenges
• Easy incorporation in formulation
• 24-48 hour softening post production

SoftSpheres™ 

Blue = Wax

Pink = Active

Active protected by inert wax.
Sphere easily incorporated with no 
risk of active leakage.
No PE or polymer material. 

are supplied as solid wax spheres that can 
readily be incorporated at room temperature 
(25-30°C) into emulsions, creams and gels 
(with a minimum 50% water content) provid-
ing a rheology modifier which is added to 
keep the particles suspended.

Active loading usually
from 0,5 – 2,0% (up to 
10% is possible depending 
on the active)

 Acids included 

Salicylic Acid    Hyaluronic Acid     Lactic Acid

Matrix Encaptulation Benefits:

Biodegradable waxes

Sustainable Natural waxes

Softening within 24-48hrs

Offers a range of colours

Customizable

Self-hydration

Oil & water based 
formulation applications

BENEFITS 

By choosing unique combinations of wax, colour and actives, formulators can create customised SoftSphere™ ingredients, 
benefit from increased formulation stability and imbue their end-products with a colourful aesthetic flair. 



CIRE
SHIMMERSPHERES

PLASTIC FREE 
SHIMMER PIGMENTS 

are incorporated 
within a wax matrix 
sphere that softens 

and breaks when 
applied to skin or hair, 
releasing the pigment 

to add a leave-on 
shimmer.

NATURAL BUTTERS 
are essential fats and 

minerals extracted from 
plants including 

Avocado, Marula, 
Mango, Shea and Olive. 

Butters are incorporated 
within a wax matrix 

sphere that soften and 
break when applied to 
the skin, releasing the 

butter. 

By adding a variety of 
colourful pigments, 
CireButterSphere 

provide formulators with 
a fun, visually attractive, 
easy, costeffective way 
to incorporate natural 

butters into formulation. 

CIRE
BUTTERSPHERES

TAILOR MADE 
FRAGRANCES

 are incorporated 
within a wax matrix 
sphere, that softens 

and breaks when 
applied to the skin, 

releasing the chosen 
scent. 

Encapsulating 
fragrance within the 

wax matrix, 
formulators can easily 
incorporate fragrance 

in formulation 
without viscosity, 
clarity or stability 

concerns. 

CireScentSpheres 
provide an innovative 

and exciting option 
for formulators to 

incorporate fragrance 
in a formulation. 

OILSOFTSPHERES
are a WORLD-FIRST 

innovation in natural, 
oil-softening wax-
matrix spheres for 

oil-based applications. 

This new technology 
provides formulators 
with a stable, natural 

ingredient that 
facilitates the 

incorporation of 
hydrous ingredients, 
into anhydrous & oil 

formulations, without 
phase separation. 

e.g.tissue or baby oil.

Introducing three new ingredients for water-based formulations and a fourth, 
world-first innovation, for oil-based formulations 

ADVANCED RANGE

Shimmer glides onto 
skin easily

Available in Gold, Silver, 
Bronze and Unicorn 

(Pink, Lavender & Blue)

FUN, AESTHETICALLY APPEALING END-PRODUCT RANGE

Pigment, fragrance and active delivery solutions. 

CIRE
SCENTSPHERES

OIL
SOFTSPHERES



Our perfectly spherical self-hydrating SoftSpheres™ are designed to be soft enough to smear onto the skin with ease. 
When applied to the skin, Classic SoftSpheres™ release actives for their prefered benefits.

Face Wash - Face 
Creams - Body 

Creams & Lotions - 
Shower Gel - Hand 

Sanitiser.

Tissue Oil - 
Massage Oil - 

Oil Face Serum - 
Baby Pet Jelly

Prototype Formulation 

Shea Delight Sanitiser

MANUFACTURING INSTRUCTIONS:

 1. Hydrate polymer in water, add Glycerin 
and spheres.

2. Neutralise with TEA or 10% NaOH solution.
 3. Slowly add alcohol.

INGREDIENTS

Phase 1

Alcohol 

Water

Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl
 Acrylate Crosspolymer

Glycerin

CireButterSpheres
 Shea (Pink)

Triethanolamine

INCI NAME 

70

%W/W

Denat Alcohol 

Phase 2

Aqua

Acrylates/C10-30
 Alkyl Acrylate
 Crosspolymer

Glycerin

Sorbitan Stearate (and)
Synthetic Wax (and) 

Butyrospermum Parkii
 Butter (and) CI 77891

 (and) CI 73360

Triethanolamine

25.5

0.8

3.0

1.0

pH 6-6.5

Vitamins - E, B3 & Vitamin C (Infinitec)

AHA’S, Salicylic Acid & Hyaluronic Acid

Butters - Mango, Murumuru, Coconut
Shea, Mafura.

Black activated carbon fragrances

Mica - Gold and unicorn Microbiomes 
(Symrise)

Oils - Kalahari Melon seed oil, Moringa,
Bulbine Frutescense Extract.

 Active ingredients succesfully encapsulated

In an oil-based formulation or emulsion, with an 
aqueous internal phase and an oleaginous external/ 
continuous phase, 

OilSoftSpheres create a reverse micelle. Upon 
application the sphere will break, releasing the active

WATER-BASED OIL-BASED

REVERSE MICELLE (W/0)

OIL

WATER



 Head O�ce | 273Saag St, Robertville, Randburg, 1709, SouthAfrica

Email Us | info@cirebelle.com

Call Us | +27(0)114731373

Cirebelle is a proudly South African company that works to combine our best natural 
ingredients with the very best in science and manufacturing processes.

We create beautifully products in an ethical manner 
that can be enjoyed around the world.

It is important for us as a global player, supplying the top 10 global personal care brand
manufacturers, that we have consistent quality manufacturing that they can be relied upon.

. . . imagine, invent, inspire and protect our planet.


